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Fig. 1. Location map.
Thi s is the first energy-balance study made in North Greenland. The field experim ents were planned to save weight because it is very expensive to operate in this a r ea. The basic approach is to measure th e larger energy-bal a nce components (radiation a nd ablation ) as acc urately as possible and to eva luate the sma ller components (turbu lent nuxes a nd conductive-heat nux into the ice) by indirect m ethod s, requiring only light-weight equipment. By a nalogy with preliminary geo logical surveys, such an approach is termed a reconnaissa nce energy-ba la nce study (Ko nzelmann a nd Braithwaite, 1995) , in contrast to very compreh ensive studi es in ~vVes t Green land (O erlem ans and Vugts, 1993; Ohmura a nd others, 1994) , which is more accessible.
ENERGY BALANCE
Th e energy required for melting MLT is provided by the energy ba la nce:
wh ere CHF is the conductive-heat flux into the ice, SvVR and L\ VR a re the net short-and ne t longwave radia ti on fluxe s, SHFand LHF a re th e turbulcnt sensible-and la tentheat fluxes, and ERR is the tota l error in th e energy-ba la nce equation. Defin ed as above, ERR can be regarded as an unknown, ex tra sou rce of energy that absorbs the errors in the other term s. The latent heat released by freezing of rain water on to the glacier surface is neglected as being very small compared with other terms. 
ABLATION
Th e lcf'th a nd side of the en ergy-balance Equation (I) involves melt energy rather than ablati on but it is not possible to measure melt directl y. " That can be measured , a lthough somewha t inaccurately, is the ablati on, which is the net loss of material from the glacier surface by melt and vapou r transfer together. Although th e latter may invo lve a large energ y nux , it on ly causes a very small mass change. For exampl e, to anticipate th e results of the present study, the larges t dai ly value of latent-heat nux is -71 \ V m 2, which gives a m ass 10 s of only 2 kg m-2 d I by sublimation. Such a small ch a nge is not detec table as surface lowering a nd is negligible compared with t he amount of melt. Thi s i · why this study, like others, treats ablation and m elting as essentially identical in mass-balance terms and uses measured ablation to evaluate melt energy. D a i Iy m ea surements of ablation were m a de at two locations ( Fig. 1): at th e margin of the Gree n land iee sheet in Kronprins Christi an Land (KPCL) in 1993 a nd on an outlet g lacier from the H a ns Tausen Ice Cap (HTIC) in 1994· .. Further detail s have been gi\'en by Braithwaite and others (in press ).
Ablation was meas ured at ten stakes within an area of only about 100 m 2 , located beside the climate and radi ation stations o n the ice. The ten stakes were read dail y at close to 19 h U TC (about 17. 15 h solar time in KPCL and 16.30 h solar tim e at HTrC). At both sites, ablation crust wa ubiquito us a nd an alternatio n between a whitc crusty surface and blue ice, as described by Mi.ill er and Keeler (1969) , was never obse rved. Data from the ten sta kes were compared with each other to detect g ross errors in the d ata, a nd erroneo us d a ta were di scarded (one stake for KPCL 1993 a nd two sta kes for HTrC 1994). The er ror standard dev iation for daily a blation at the remaining stakes was a bout ± 5 kg m 2 d I. This is further reduced to only about ± 2 kg m 2 d-I by ave rag ing over th e available 9 or 8 sta kes.
ICE TEMPERATURE AND CONDUCTIVE-HEAT FLUX
Although Braithwa ite a nd Olesen (1990) neglec ted the conductive-heat flu x into the ice in ' '\Test Greenland, it was expected that this term would be significant in North Greenla nd . As only a rotary drill wa avai lable for the 1993 fi eldwo rk, it was onl y possible to insta ll thermi stors into the ice to a depth of 3 m to evaluate the heat flux whi le in 1994 thermi sto rs were insta lled to 10 m with a portable steam dril l.
Rmithwaile an d oth ers: Glacier ene1'g)' balance il1 ll orth Greenland. J993-9-J.
Eng lacial tempera tures were measured ever y d ay a t both sites. The ice is ve ry co ld with the 0 d eg isotherm o nl y abo ut 0.2-0.3 m below th e ice surface (e\'en with the possible help of r a dia ti on wa rming o f th e thermi stor c ables) but ice temper a tures rose by a bout 0.2-0.3 K d 1 within the top few m etres.
Th e conduc ti\'e-h eat nu x Q a t a ny d epth in the ice is prop ortional to th e \'e rtical temper ature g radie nt:
where J{ is th e therm a l co nductivit y (2.1 \V m 1 K I) a nd y is the d epth bel ow the ice surface. Note th c dilTe l-e nt sign co n-\'enti o n to Pa terson (199+, p. 206) , because w c treat heat nu x into th e ice (away fr om th e surface) as a h eat sink.
U sing Equ a ti on (2), the co nducti\'e-h eat nu x is ca lculated a t depths midway b e tween thermi sto rs, whose initia l d epths are continua lly a djusted to ta ke account of th e surface low e ring due to dail y abl a tion. R esults for the HTIC 1994 d a tase t a re plotted in Figure 2 wh e re th e c un'e represents a sec ond-degree pol ynomi a l, a nd th e odd-l ooking point cluste r s a re th e result of m a ny points ly ing close togeth er, o nl y sep arated by a bout 0.02 m d I due to abl ation.
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Th e infl ecti o n in the c un'e a t nea rl y 8 m b e low the surface is probabl y a n a rte fac t of th e po lyn o mi a l a nd is no t importa nt fo r the present di sc ussio n. On the oth er ha nd , th e inte rcept o f the curvc with th e ve rtica l a xis is an es tim ate of th e m ea n conduc ti\'c-h eat flu x a t the g la ci er surface, i. e. 18 \V m :! in this case. C o incidenta ll y, thi s is the same \'a lue fo und fo r KPCL 1993 (K onzelm a nn a nd Bra ithwaite, 1995) . Th c la lter ass umed a lin ear correla ti o n of heat flu x with d epth , but to less th a n 3 m below th e g lacier surface, a nd insp ec ti o n o f Fig ure 2 sh ows tha t heat nux fo r the HTIC 199+ d a tase t is a lso nea rl y lin ear within this d e pth ra nge.
No d o ubt, the above m e th od co uld b e r efined but it hardly seem s worth it fo r prese nt purposes. Th e conducti\'e-heat nux CHF for b o th d a tase ts is th e r efore ass um ed constant \vith a value of 18 \ ' V 111 :!.
RADIATIVE FLUXES
Due to th e impo rtance of r a diative flu xes in th e en ergy b a la nce, pri o rit y w as gi\'en to acc ura te meas un:m e nts o f incoming r adi a tion.
Gl obal r a diati o n a nd all-wave incoming r a di a ti o n were m easured directl y with a Swi ss teco SS-25 pyr a no m e te r a nd a Swiss teco ST-25 pyrradi o m e te r, res pec tivel y. Fo r the KPCL 1993 expe rim ent, these in struments we re m o unted o n land bes ide the base camp, .vhil e they were mounted on the ice at th e g la c ier stati on in th e HTIC 1994 exp e riment. The 1993 co nfi g uration was ch ose n , beca use it w as th o ug ht tha t it wo uld b e difficult to keep th e instruments Ie\'elled if they were m o unted on th e ice. H o we\'er, in 1994 the instrum ents were e as il y kept le\'el by o nl y sm a ll acUustm el1ls a t leas t once a d ay. Thi s is proba bly p a rtl y due to th e low ablati on rate, a nd p a rtl y due to th e good des ig n o f th e tripod instrument mou n ti ng.
Th e cos ine e rror of th e upfaci ng pyra nome te r w as co rrected for ze nith a ng le> 70 0 using a poly nomi a l functi on whereby o nl y p a rt of the direc t so la r radi ati on is ta ke n into acco unt. Based o n measurem ents m ade a t ETH C a mp (Wes t Greenl a nd ) inJune 1990, it w as ass umed th a t 70 % o f g loba l radi a ti o n is caused by direc t sola r radi a ti o n ( K o nzelmann and Ohmura , 1995) . (Suc h an ass umption is n ot n eeded if inco min g g lobal r a diati o n is measured with two instruments, o ne with a sha ding ring a nd th e oth e r unsh aded , but thi s w as not done in th e prese nt stud y in th e interests of' sa\' ing weig ht by o nl y u sing o ne instrum enL)
The long w a \ 'e incoming r a di a ti o n was th e n calcul a ted as th e differ e nce b e twee n th e a ll-wa\'e incoming r a di a ti o n a nd th e glob a l r a di a ti on, a nd co mpensated for th e e mi ssion loss o f' th e instrum ent ( O'T;~), wh e re 0' is the Stefa n Boltzmann consta nt a nd T; is th e temperature of th e p y rradio meter in Kelvin. Th ere is a p oss ibl e underestim a ti o n 0 (' the a ll-wa\'e incoming radia ti o n due to therm a l co nvecti o n (Ohmura a nd Gilgen, 1993) a nd the long wa\'e inco ming radi a ti on was co rrected acco rding ly. Th e rem a ining unce rta int y in th e inco ming long wa ve r a di ati on is es tim a ted to b e ± 10 \V m :! (D e Lui si a nd o th e rs, 1993). Th e lo ng wa\'e o utgoing ra di a ti o n L I is calcul a ted b y:
where 1() is th e tcmperature o f th e g lacier surface (273.15 K for melting ice ).
Shortwa\'C inco ming radi a tion , together with refl ected radi ation, was a lso m ea.' ured in b o th yea rs a t the g lac ier stati on \\'ith a Swi ssteco S\ V-2 two -component py rano m eter (albedom e ter ). Th e instrum ent wa s m ounted o n a sunTY tripod at a h eig ht o f' a bout 1.2 m a nd was reloc ated ever y few d ays to sample as m any typ es 0 [' surface as p oss ible. showing albedo variations is on the front cover of Annals qf GlaciolofJl 23) . Figure 3 undoubted ly shows a lbedo differences between different kinds of site but there are also large difle rences between different days at the same site. A side from the effects of snow, albedo m ay also depend on whether the surface is frozen or melting. It would be interes ting to operate both moveable and fixed a lbedo stati ons in a future experiment.
TURBULENT FLUXES
The ve rtical turbul ent sensibl e-h eat flu x SHF is expressed in f1u x-gr adient form as:
where p is th e density of air, Cp is the specific heat of a ir (1005 J kg 1 K \ KH is th e coeffi cient of turbul ent diffusivity, dT /dz is th e vertical temper ature g radient and r is th e ad iabatic lapse rate. As the present paper only deals with the a ir layer close to the glacier surface (instrument height 2 m ) with la rge air-temp erature gradients, r is neglected co mp ared with dT / d z. In th e present paper, turbulent f1u xes toward s the glacier surface are positive. Equation (4) can be reformula ted in terms of simple d ata fo r wind speed and temperature foll owing Ambach a nd Ki rchl echner (1986) and Paterso n (1994, p. 60-66):
where Po is the density of air (1.29 kg m 3 ) at the standard atmospheric pressure b o (101 300 Pa l, A is a dimensionless tra nsfer coeffi cient, b is mean a tmospheric press ure at th e measuring site, and u and T are m easured wind speed a nd a ir temperature a t 2 m above the g lacier surface.
Previous treatmel1lS (Braithwaite and Olesen, 1990; K o nzelm ann a nd Braithwaite, 1995) ass umed logarithmic profiles of wind sp eed a nd temperature in the nea r-surface bo undary layer, which a re valid for neutral co nditions. H owever, the approach is extended here to log-lin ear profiles, which a re supposed to be more appropriate for the strong stabilit y tha t can occur over a m elting ice surface.
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Under th ese condition s, th e trans fer coeffi cient is given by:
where k is von K arma n's constant (0.41), z is the instrument heig ht (2 m ), Zou and ZOT a rc surface ro ughn ess for wind speed a nd temperature, au a nd exT a re empirical parameters for the wind and temperature pro fi les, a nd A is th e sca le heig ht ofObukhov (1971):
where TK is the absolute air temperature (K ), 9 is the gr avitati o nal acceleration and u* is th e frictio n velocity for the log-l inear profile give n b y:
Th e roughness lengths de termine the mag nitude of sensibleheat flux for neutra l co nditi ons, and th e a parameters d escribe the reducti on of se nsible-heat flux with increasing stability. M ore resea rch is need ed to find the most appropriate values of th ese pa rameters to use in any pa rtic ul ar situ ation. For the present study, Equation (6) is simplifi ed as:
where Zo is the effective roughness for sensibl e-heat flu x and ex = au = exT. Morri a nd H a rding (1991) assumed th e same roughness leng ths for wind a nd temperature profiles. There is, however, ample ev idence that they a re different (Sverdrup, 1935; Holm g r en, 1971; Ambach and Kirchl echner, 1986; van den Broekc, 1996; Hock and Holmgren, 1996) , and that roughness is no t really consta nt with time either (Greuell a nd Konzelmann, 1994; PlUss a nd M azzoni, 1994), but it is not clear what values should be used in a particular case (Braithwaite, 1995) . The effective roughness Zo is here defin ed such th at Equation (9) gives th e sa me A value as Equ ation (6) and satisfi es the in equ a lity Zou > Zo > ZOT.
After some tri a l and err or, a value of 10-3 m was adopted [or Zo over an ice surface (van de Wa l and Russell, 1994; Binta nja, 1995; Konzelm a nn and Bra ithwa ite, 1995) . Th ere is also a n extensive literature on ex (Garratt, 1992, p.289 ) but this study follows Munro (1989) in ass uming th at ex = 5 in stabl e conditions as proposed by Dye r (1974). An apparent diffic ulty i that the tra nsfer coeffi cient, and hence the sensible-heat flux, uses th e Obukhov length A which, in turn, uses the sensibl e-heat flu x. This vicious circle is avoided b y a n iterative procedure (Munro, 1989) whereby SHF is first caleul a ted for z/ A = 0 (ne utral case ), then a new A is calculated from SHF, and a n updated SHF is calcul ated from the new A, the whole procedure being repeated 2-3 times until A conve rges. Greuell a nd Konzelm a nn (1994) rejected this approach as "time consuming" but, to be fair, it does increase th e total number o f calcul ation s in a ny modelling study b y several times so that so me workers may prefer a stability correction (without iteration ) in terms of the Richardson number. By analogy with th e sensibl e-heat flu x, the latent-heat flux is given by:
where Lv is the latent heat of vaporization, e is th e vapour press ure at height Z a bove th e glacier surface and eo is the satura tion vapour press ure at the glacier surface. The latter is a fun ction of the surface temper a ture and is 611 Pa for a m elting surface (Paterson, 1994, p.65) (1994) 
CALCULATION OF THE ENERGY BALANCE
Thc full energy balance was ca lcul a ted on a n hour-to-hour bas is. Aside from being physica ll y m ore correct than a daily calcul ation, the hourly calculation of th e turbul ent flu xes has a hidden bonus. This is because th e (un ventilated ) tempera ture se nso rs show clear signs of radiation heating: temp era tures ri se quickly if wind speed s drop be low abo ut 2 m s I. Thi s ca used so me concern until it was rea li zed that, e\'en if the temp erature is erroneous ly high for a particular hour, it is multipli ed by a correspondingly low wind speed for th e same hour. The resulting error in the se nsible-heat flux summed o\'e r a ny day is sma ll because the larges t co ntributi ons come from hours with high wind speeds.
For each hourly time-step, th e g lacier-surface temperature is initi a ll y assumed to be 273.15 K for calculation of longwa\'e outgoing radiation, sensible-heat nu x and latenthea t nux, and a trial va lue of hourl y ablation is ca lculated. If the tri a l \'a lue is n ega tive, it is ass umed that the glacier surface is fr ozen, a nd the surface temper ature i. reduced in th e m odel by 0.1 K in successive steps until the trial ablation for the hour becomes zero. Thi s occurs quite often in both datase ts, eve n when th e a ir temperature is positive, confirming tha t melting co nditions cannot be assumed a pri ori or prese t in models (O eriem a ns, 199 1; Van de \Va l and Russell, 1994) . Bra ithwaite and Olesen (1990) were ambiguous on this point as their paper implied that the surface temperature was prese t at 0 d eg but, in fact, a trial value of daily ablation is calculated to check for freez ing temperatures. Kuhn (1987) suggested that melting conditions can prevail over a wide range of air temperatures, both negative a nd positive, but the present results suggest a definite tendency towards a frozen ice surface while air temperatures are sti ll positive. Th e hourl y values of the computed e nergy balance a re summed into dail y totals in Tables 2 a nd 3. The day refers to the 24 hour period from 20 h UTC on one day to 19 h UTC on th e following day, beca u e dail y a blation is measured be tween th ese times. The error in the dail y energy bal a nce is then calculated as the differe nce between measured d a il y abl ation and m odelled da ily a bl a ti on.
SENSITIVITY OF THE MODEL TO ASSUMPTIONS
Th e error in the calcul a ted a blation ca n be used to judge the sensiti vity of the mode l to different ass umptions about roughn ess, albedo and th e effect orstab ility (Table 4) , For KPCL 1993, a roug hn ess of lO :l m a nd an albedo of 0.48 g ives a small er erro r th a n th e other assumptions. H ow- ever, for HTIC 1994, the erro r is not ve ry sen siti ve to di[ferent choices of roughne s beca use the sensible-a nd latentheat flu xes a re of roughl y equal and opposite m agnitudes. The weig hted average of th e albedo meas urem ents in Figure  3 for HTIC 1994, excluding the few days with snow, is about 0.43 but a m odel ice albed o of 0.48 gives a lower error for HTIC 1994 as well as for KPC L 1993. Th e log-linear profil e need not be true fo r real glaciers a nd ice sheets vvith sloping a nd inhomogcn ous sUl{aces (H ock a nd H olmgren, 1996), and should no t be appli ed blindl y. E xtra calcul ations of the turbul ent flu xes were therefore m a de without ta king acco unt o f stability, i. e. ass uming loga rithmic profil es instead of log-linea r profil es, a nd the res ulting errors a r e give n in Table 4 for the case "Stability effect Off". In both d atase ts, the m ean errors a re slightly m ore negative th a n in the case of "Stability e[fect On" but thi s can be o[fset again by choosing a sm a ll er effective roug hn ess. The effect o f stabilit y is thercfo r e fa irly sma ll and the co rrectness of the sta bility ass umpti o n is not unequivocall y demonstrated by this sensitivity an a lysis. The reason is probably that neith er of the datasets involves ve ry strong sta bility. This point is illustrated in Fig ure 4, which shows th e exchange coefficie nt A as a fun cti o n o f wind speed u and air temper ature (both a t 2 m above a melting surface ). For hig h wind speeds and the relativel y low a ir temp eratures th a t prevail ed in bo th d atase ts, the exchange coe ffi cient is quit e high and fairly constant. The process o f choosing m odel parameter s to fit the d ata, i.e. "m od el tuning" to find th e desired va lues o f e[fecti ve roughness a nd albedo, is n ot one to be underta ken lightl y. For exampl e, if th e model is inco rrectly sp ec ifi ed, or if th e data a r e wildly inaccura te, th e model p a ra meters fo und by tuning will be wrong. H owe\'er, in th e present case, the indicated va lues of bo th the e[fecti ve ro ughness a nd albedo a r e hi g hl y pl ausible. For examplc, a n effec ti ve r oughn ess Zo of 10 : 1 m is consistent with the la rge r Zou va lues reported in the literature (Kuhn, 1979; M o rris, 1989; van den Broeke, 1996) , ifit is also combined with much smaller ZOT values in agree ment with Sverdrup (1935 Sverdrup ( ), H olmgren (1971 , Ambach a nd Kirchl echne r (1986), va n d e n Broeke (1996) and Hock a nd H olmgrcn (1996) . By the sa m e token, an a lbedo of 0.48 is within the r a nge of albedo va l ues m easured at both sites a nd may well be the "most representati\'e" value.
ABLATION VARIATIONS
Th e error in the calcul ated d a ily energy ba la ncc refl ects errors in the d a ta a nd in the m od elling, and represents th e a ccuracy with which abl ati on or m elting ca n be ca lculated.
Th e sm a ll ITlean values of the errors in Ta bles 2 a nd 3 have no special sig nificance because surface roughness a nd a lbedo values in t he model a re chosen to m a ke th e mean error sma ll, i. c. by tuning the m odel (l abl e 4). The sta nda rd d eviati ons of th e errors are a lso sm a ll and these a re not dir ectly a[fectcd by th e tuning. Fo r example, th ere is a strong correlati on b etween measured a nd calculated a bla tio n ( Fig.   5 ) with an error sta nda rd deviati o n of onl y abo ut ± 5 kg m 2 d I. This is a lo t lower th an the ± 14-19 kg m 2 d 1 achi eved in West Greenland (Braithwaite a nd Olesen, 1990) . The reasons for th e lower errors are di sc ussed in the fo ll owing section, but for th e present it is eno ugh that the error stand a rd deviations a re small compa red with abl a tio n vari ations. Howeve r, as should be el ea r from Figure 5 , some ve r y large d a il y errors ca n occur, which seem too la rge to be meas urem ent errors a nd must be model errors. Thcre is therefore still room for improving the model. I n Fi gure 6 th e melt energy is compa red with net radiati on (th e sum of short-a nd long wave radia ti on ) and the total turbulence (the sum of se nsible-and la tent-h eat nuxes ). It is clea r th at abl ation was generall y high fo r K PCL 1993 because of hig h net radi a ti on a nd high turbul ence. H owever, day-to-day var iati ons in ne t radiation a re ra ther small a nd th e ablati on is ma inl y co nt roll ed by vari ati ons in turbulence, in agreement with Bra ithwaite (1981) . By contras t, ablati on was gcncra ll y low for HTIC 1994, beca use both net radi ation a nd turbul ence are low, a nd the la tter is even nega tive for sevc ra l peri od s such th at the net contr ibution of turbulence to melt energy is rath er small. H owever, day-today \·ariations in ablation for H T IC 1994 are in step with both tur bul ence a nd net ra di a ti on. For exampl e, th e ablation min imum at day 191 is causcd by high surface albedo due to fr esh snow th at coincides with low temperature.
Altho ug h ablation is onl y m easured on a d a i Iy basis, the diurnal \·a ri a ti on in melt cn crgy can be caleul a tcd with the energy-bala nce model (Fig. 6) . D espite the high latitude wi th 24 hours d aylight, th cr e is a strong diurna l variation at both sites, which is ma inly fo rced by va ria tio ns in short- wave rad iati on a nd reinforced by n octurnal cooling of the ice surface by o utgoing long wave r a di ation and sublim ati on. The energy-bala n ce model frequently predicts a froze n g lacier surface a t ni ght even when a i r temperatu res a re positive. This expla in s the frequent obse r vati on of ice in waterfilled cryoconite h oles until well into the day ( th e icc is usu a ll y above the water level in th e h oles, which has presuma bl y d ropped since the ice form ed ). The di splacem ent of th e max im a in Figure 7 is m ainl y ca used by th e difference in so la r noo n due to the differing lon gitude of th e two sites, i.e. a b o ut 13.40 and 14.30 U TC fo r KPCL and HTIC, res pec ti vely.
COMPARISON WITH WEST GREENLAND
The energy-ba la nce studies in No rth Greenl and a re co mp a red in Tabl es 5 a nd 6 with two earli er studies from \ Vest Gree nl and (Braithwaitc and Ol esen, 1990). Differences refl ect both different method s (Ta ble 5) and diffe rent g lacier-climate co nditions (Ta ble 6). Thc North Greenland d a ta essenti a ll y cove rJul y, whil e th e \,yest Greenland studies extend over June-August. Th e la rge sample sizes fo r the \,yest Greenla nd studies reprcse nt overkill (ther e was a strong political m oti ve to keep the d ata collec tion going as p a rt of inves ti gati o ns for hydro-el ec tric power in th e late 1970s and early 1980s ) but it is impossible to cl aim tha t th e shorter No rth Gree nl and studies a r e co mpletely representati ve: th e idea l wo uld be measurem e nts over seve ra l seasons.
Th e albcdo is higher for th e North Greenl a nd cascs (Table 4) tha n fo r th ose ass um ed fo r West Greenla nd. No ex pl a nati on for thi s ca n be g ive n here, but B0ggild and o thers (1996) a nd C utl er and Mun ro (1996) sugges ted that a lbedo is mainly co ntroll ed by d ebr is inclusions in the ice, a nd th e matter ce rta inl y deserves furth er attenti on. Th e a pparently high e r surfacc roug hn ess for th c No rth Greenla nd cases is not sig nificant because different wind a nd temp er ature profiles a rc used. Th e log-linea r profil e for KPCL a nd HTIC lead s to rcduced sens ible-heat nu x under stabl e condition but thi s could be of1Se t again by choosing a higher effective roughn ess (Braithwa ite, 1995) . Judged subj ec tively, the loca l topogr a phy at Qama na rss up sermi a (QAM ) was th e ro ughest o f th e four cases a nd H a ns Tause n Ice Cap (HTIC) the sm oo thest.
Thc crrors in th c cncrgy bala nce a rc much lowe r for the North Greenland cases (KPCL and HTIC) than for the West Greenland sites (NBG and QAM ). From Table 5 , there could be severa l reasons for the greater acc uracy. First, the en ergy-balance calculation is made every hour, including the check on surface temperature th a t actua lly shows a surprisingly large number of cases with a fro zen surface while air temperatures are still positive. Thi s effcct is largely mi ssed if the energy balance is calculated with daily data a s in West Greenl a nd (the data collections in the latte r case were based on old-fashi oned rccorder s and onl y analysed on a d aily basis while th e prese nt stud y uscs modern d a ta loggers). Secondly, shortwave radia tion is meas ured with b etter instrumcnts (pyr anometers), and long wave radi a tion is based on m easurements (pyrra diom eters) rathcr than estimated. Thirdly, the a blation m easurcm ents in North Greenland are made with a larger number of sta kes (ten instead of three) with a carefu l check fo r errors (Braithwaite and oth ers, in press). Th c highest amount of net r a d iation was for th e KPCL dataset (Tabl e 6) but this mainly refl ects a long period offine a nd cl ear weather due to an a n ticyclone over Greenl and (G eb a nd Naujokat, 1993) and m ay not be entirely ty pical. Other wise, Q am a narss up sermia (QAM ) has hi gher net r ad iation than Nordbogletscher (NBG ), because of a slightly more continental climate. O verall, net radi ation accounts for 58-75% of the tota l energy sources for the four sites.
The KPCL d atase t (Table 6 ) h as the largest sen sibleh eat flux, which is m ainly due to the predominance of high wind sp eeds as air temperatures are fairl y low. By comparison, Q a ma na rss up sermia (QAM ) h as high sen sible-heat flux due to both high wind sp eed and temperature. Sensibl e-heat flux was low at HTIC b ecause both wind sp eed a nd temperature are low.
The relative roles of conden sation and sublim a tion in the melt process has long been a point of controversy in the snowmelt literature, a nd is importa nt, because the first is a source of mclt en ergy while the second takes energy th at would otherwise b e available for m elting. In th e 1930s, Fran-<;ois M atth es stressed the importance of sublimatio n for snow a blation, as quoted and supported by Beaty (1975) , but this has been d enied by Sha rp (1951) . For the West Grecnla nd sites, condensation a nd sublim ation on ave rage n earl y ba la nce (with some la rge da ily la tent-heat flu xes of both sig ns) compa red with la rge subli mation at the North Greenla nd sites, a mounting to 17 a nd 21 % of the to tal en ergy sinks. In p ercentage terms, the la tter agrees well with measurements in northeast Gree nla nd (Lister and Taylor, 1961), sh owing the domin a n ce of sublim ation, a nd qu alitati vely with a rep ort from Peary L and, North Greenland (Fristrup, 1951) . Th e predominance of sublimatio n over condensation is a gen er al characteristic of ablation a t lower temperatures, c.g. early in the melt season for all typ es of glacier (Wall en, 1948) or in more co ntinental co ndition s (Ohmura a nd other s, 1990; Ohno a nd oth ers, 1992). The ultimate expression of the dominance of sublim ation over melting in th e a blatio n process is reach ed in the " blue ice" areas of th e Anta rctic where th ere is no melting (Binta nj a and van d en Broe ke, 1994) . Th e a bl ation ener gy is fairly low fo r the North Greenland sites if onc takes account of their lower elevati ons compared to the West Greenland sites. Conductivc-heat flu x in ' ''' es t Greenland must b e quite low but it is probably incorrect to n eglect it comple tely as in Ta ble 6. By contras t, conductive-heat flux accounts for 8 and 16% of th e to tal heat so urce a t the No rth Greenland sites. Th e overall impressio n is tha t ablation in North Greenl and is rela tively low, because both sublim ati on a nd conducti ve-heat flu x use energy th at wo uld otherwise be availabl e for melting.
CONCLUSIONS
The en ergy-balance m od el can be "tuned " by choosing surface r o ughness and a lbedo to reduce the error between observed a nd calcula ted d aily ablation, and this is achieved with a n effective roughness of 10-3 m a nd a n albedo of 0.48.
Ablation calcul ated w ith the en ergy-b alance model is strong ly correlated with measured ablati on with an error sta ndard deviation of o nly about ± 5 kg m -2 d-I (equ ivalent to ± 18-20 W m-2 in en ergy terms). Thi s is a lot lower tha n achi eved in earli er studies in West Gree nl a nd, duc to better in strum ents and better m odelling in th e prescnt study. Radi ation is the m a in energy source in North Greenl a nd a nd a bl ation is relatively low because sublimati on a nd co nduc ti ve-h eat flu xes use energy that would oth erwise be available for melting.
The energy-ba la nce m odel predicts a strong diurnal va r- Greenland, 1993-94 ia tion in ablation, m a inly forced by va r iations in incom ing shortwave radiatio n a nd reinforced b y nocturna l cooling of th e ice surface by o utgoing longwave r a diation a nd sublim ation. Th ere is frequ ently a frozen glacier surface a t night even when air temperatures are positive.
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